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peace by the blood of His cross." "He 
who knew no sin was made sin for us." 
"Through this man is preached 
you the ifirgiwness of sins." The death 
of Christ then is the full exclusive and 
final efficacy in the doing away of sin. 
This is the heart of the gospel: and 
this must he the style of the amhassa 
dor in bringing the message in which 
Christ is reconciler. This message is 
"the power of Ood unto salvation." 
And if that word is s\ npressed what is 

As one expresses it "It is quite 
possible to preach with earnestness and 
even with persuasiveness, from another 
standpoint. It is quite possible to 
have a very sincere admiration for good 
ness, and a very sincere desire to lie 
1 letter men than we are. and to see 
others better: it is quite possible even 
to see the charm and beauty of Christ’s 
goodness, and commend it in the most 
winning wav to men. and to want in 
preaching the very note which is cher 
noteristic of Christ and the Apostles." 
*od that note is that Christ made 
hv the blood of bis cross, 
turc be wanting in our. preaching the 
core <>f the rosnel is wanting. We may 
anneal to man’s moral, intellectuel or 
nhvstcal nature1 we may preach to him 
relMnn that will relieve th° anfferines 
and miseries of life, and maire 
necls to bis t ersonal comforts and in 
tercets sn-1 hones; hot if this be all ■ »•* 
hive not fined the rnql problem of life

AMBASSADORS ON BEHALF OF CHRIST
BY REV. ALEXANDER FALCONER, D.I).

The following 1» the sermon preached 
by Rev. Alexander Falconer, D.D., the 
retiring moderator, who took fug- his 
text:

"We are ambassadors therefore on be
half of Christ, aa though God were 
Intreating by us; — we beseech you 
behalf of Christ, be ye reconciled 
Ood." 2 Cor. 6; 20. (K.V.).

•inner himself may say, to have all 
evil passions and affections and desires 
summed up in enmity against God, 
wrought into the very texture of the 
soul for ever, is beyond question the 
most terrible curse which the mind pro 
perly enlightened can imagine to itself. 
No one will ever understand the true 
nature of depravity until he sees it as 
a guilty state of mind, estrangement 
from the living Ood, involving death: 
until he looks deep down into the heart 
and there discovers fixed opposition to 
all that is good and holy. Why do 
we dwell thus upon this matter? For 
two reasons:

left?

Many and important are the questions 
bearing upon church life an.’ work in 
general, or upon the immedia‘e inter 
este of our own church operations in 
particular, that might suggest tempting 
matters for discussion on an occasion 

But we prefer 
looking rather at some of the great ele 
ments of the gospel, divine and ever 
lasting; at some of the truths involved 
in the ministry of reconciliation, 
hope that a mutual meditatior 
these high themes, may he helpful in 
requickening our faith, inspiring our 
hope and stimulating and encouraging 
us, while as ambassadors in behalf rtf 
Christ we continue our work of pro 
claiming the gospel of reconciliation.

Paul would here emphasize the fact 
that the preacher of the gospel is an 
ambassador, sent forth as the represen 
tative of the ever present, though un
seen king.
Christ's behalf, 
fore depart from his instructions but 
communicate the mind of Him that 
sent him.

such as the present.
1. Because unless we feel that it is 

a life and death concern with which we 
are engaged, when we come liefore the 
people ns ambassadors for Christ-that 
our work is preaching salvation to lost 
men. we are likely to proclaim but a 
fragmentary gospel—a broken ami soul 
less message. A firm conviction of the 
existence and virulence of a disease, 
lies at the very root of all attempts to 
effect a cure. One reason why the dis 
ciples failed in casting out the demon 
was. because they underrated the power 
of the evil spirit, forgot that "that kind 
went not out hut by prayer and fasting." 
Rn it is only when our own conceptions 
of sin are vivid, and we realize man’s 
deplorable condition, as "dead in très 
passes and sin." that we will 
hend the weightiness of our commission 
in undertaking to stand as ambassadors 
for Christ liefore dying men: only then 
will the agonizing 
ed spirit go up. 
winds O breath, and breathe upon these 
slain that, they may live."

2. Because there are marks of » weak 
ening of the consciousness of sin in 
day. Is it not true that there is a de 
cay in the sense of sin in our time, that 
our concevions of Its enormity are less 
rigid, and that there is a tendency to 
tone down the language in which it 
was wont to lie described? 
necessarily follow that if sin lie treated 
a.< a trifling matter, the death of Christ 
as a sacrifice for sin will no longer lie 
looked upon seriously, hut ignored or 
suppressed, 
to accept the atonement of Christ while 
♦here is not deep consciousness of guilt. 
The atonement is addressed to the sen«e 
of sin. Indeed our whole conception 
of Christianity gathers about the nlace 
and treatment given to man’s sin and 
God’s holiness.
mav he made of renentsnce. 
sin has become s commomilace thing, 
or the sense of it has greatly weakened 
there can be no true repentinee. and 
of course no earnest pleading fo- nar 
don. To quote the w-ords of Dr Date; 
"Vot until tbo sense of the guilt of sin 
end the craving for the Divine Forgive 
nesw become as general, as esrne,t 
as intense as the desire for moral and 
spiritual perfection, will the death of 
Christ as an atonement for sin inspire 
a deep and psssiopete gratitude or re 
cover its ancient piece in the thought 
and life of the 
TTence the preach»*1 muat bring bis mes 
■age to man. deeply impressed with his 
tremendous need as * sinner.

Weighty Nature of the Message.

If this feain the
n upon

we h a ye proclaimed a verv ltu»d«oi»ate
Christ did

r-rea-'b the enanel to the noor 
♦b« }„>r>Iren hearted 
them that "re bruised1 1>ut De 
Hvert and died eneciallx' to meet man's 
g*’i1t primoytlr fn restore men to bis 
ellegiince to God and thus to solve the 
nneetinn of unh«pniness 
of the mieerihle »,ui«t not he maeniOcd 
shove the Phrist of the mitV11.*’ 
d«"d «'» cannot greatlv hein IH'I hy

indeed come to 

to set at liberty

He comes forward on 
He must not there

comp re
His object 

furtherance of Christ’s interests. He 
must make his master's business pre
eminent. All other aims must occupy 
a secondary place. He is to realize that 
he owes his importance not to himself 
but to the power he represents and the 
message he bears.

T,et us now look at some of the char 
acteriatics that are necessary as qualifi
cations in the true ambassador of the 
gospel in a ministry of reconciliation.

must lie the

"Tb« Chri.t
from the burden - 

me from the four"Coi

rreaching iinlcqa >*# malrp that cen
tral which the word of God mnVa« cen
tral viz. : the sacrifice of Christ, re- 

The enr$ng 
n# «11 evil end mi eery is #nnnd in fl>e 
heart nlienqfed from jfe God and we 
must cest the self in there 
ousrfers fh« erv i« raised sesinet the 
•-reachin" of th” gospel that it han but 
jtn cower th"t the intelligence of the 
a«»e h?e outrun- tt and that <♦ mnaf he 
displaced-bv something new snd the 
newness consists in eliminating what is 
distinctly propitiator)1 in the work of 
Christ. Now if preaching has lost its 
power, it is because the cross has been 
thrust out of its true place. Wherever 
Christ has been lifted up, a powerful 
spell has gone forth to draw men sav
ingly to Him. Men may talk aa they 
«•lease, hut historically it stands clear, 
that the power unto salvation lies with 
the gospel of the cross. Past historv 
and present experience alike vindicate 
it. as "the power of God and the wia 
dom of God" for the regeneration of 
man. All the great movements that 
have led to revived faith, to a renewal 
of life in the church, have been marked 
hv an Intense realization of the deep 
spiritual needs of man. and the offer 
of satisfaction in Christ to the inces

- ''ing a sinful world

A Great Message and ■ Sore Need. Trt certain

He must come to his work with a 
deep sense that those to whom he 
brings his message are in sore need. 
"The Christian gospel has absolutely 
no meaning or power apart from the as 
sumption that men have sinned." And 
it assumes that sin is not merely an 
accident, a mistake, or something in
evitable in man’s moral development, 
hut a tremendous evil power that has 
entered itito the life of the race, by 
which man is weakened, morally and 
spiritually enslaved. This is the Bible 
view of the world. It describes it aa 
utterly discomfited by sin. It portrays 
humanity as completely ransacked in 
its entire nature, as on the verge of 
despair—sinful, sorrowful and undone. 
Such is the scripture portrait of man : 
and it reiterates this testimony with 
melancholy similarity from the moment 
of human transgression till the last 
lines that are written in the hook of 
life.

Now H will

Tt is morally impossible

\ similar statement

And what is the heart of aint 
We can never understand what it really 
involves until we see it in relationship 
to God.

*ant erv rising in the heart, "How can m 
I lie just with God.”It can lie defined only in one 

wav not as a mere negation, but as 
positive rebellion against God, sud es 
t rangement of heart from Him in 
whom we have eternal life. It is the 
will of God we violate, and He is eter 
nal life. Pin therefore carriea death 
with it. "Bv sin came death." Tt Is 
rebellion then that makes the tragedy 
*‘f human history, and alwavs prevents 
human sin from becoming an insignifi 
cant and trivial affair.
Wt ill s state of utter separation from 
God must lie regarded as having sus 
ta in art an infinite lo»s snd as having 
brought upon himself the 
of misery.

Present the "Old Old Story."ChrMfan Church.”
Whatever therefore may be new in the 

form of our teaching, let the great 
truths of it lie old. We cannot attach 

great importance to the presenta
tion of the "old. old story." It is the 
burden of the word of the Lord, the 
testimony of .lesus Christ; Christ aa 
the revelation of Ood to man; Christ as 
the îealization of man before God; 
Christ In His person, in His word. In 
His life and in His death—this must be 
the perennial theme as it is the seal and 
glory of the gospel ministry. And 
surely no one has a right to stand forth 
as Ood'e ambassador unless he is pre-

The ambassador must come with a 
definite message to meet this crying 
ntîed. “God has committed unto us 
the word of reconciliation." 
are therefore God’s ambassadors, sent 
to treat with sinners on peace and re 
conciliation.
conciliation is the preaching of the gos 
nel: and the gospel is the message of 
Christ’s atonement.

MinistersThe nreature

The preaching of this re

verv essence 
Whatever the infatuated "He hath made
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